Abstract-Enterprises should not only be regarded as the combination of products and services, it also should be the combination of capabilities. Sales staff's capacity and quality directly relate to "lifeline" of an enterprise. The paper focuses on the practical sales work of Beijing Automotive Huansu auto in Sichuan province and obtains relevant post competency information of the sales staff through behavioral event interview and questionnaire survey methods. On the basis of fully utilizing McClelland sales competency model, the paper designs sales employees' competency index system through effectively devising interview outline and questionnaire, finishing records and coding, data analysis and finishing steps etc., in order to provide reference value to select outstanding sales staff and predict their performance.
INTRODUCTION
With continuously deepening of market economy, sales become the core of enterprises to realize their own value and corporate mission. To build a high quality, high efficiency and extraordinary work strength sales team is the decisive factor for enterprise to create outstanding sales performance, hence the sales personnel's quality and ability are keys to sales work. On quality characteristics of specific position, Harvard professor David, McClelland puts forward to the concept of competency, which refers to individual characteristics possessed by outstanding performance employees in the specific post, organizational environment and cultural atmosphere, such as knowledge, skills, attitudes, values, personality traits and motive, and those can be deeper level of personal characteristics that can distinguish excellent employees and ordinary employees.
Competency model is the series of various personal qualities for employees to be competent for a certain post. Competency model plays a basic and decisive role in human resource management. It provides a strong foundation for enterprises in doing job analysis, staff recruitment, staff training, performance appraisal and staff career planning etc. Therefore, using the scientific method to determine the necessary ability and quality of sales jobs become the top priority of completing sales work.
II. BASIC REQUIRMENT OF COMPETENCY MODEL
First of all, the competency model should represent industry characteristics. Sales personnel competency model reflects sales staff's overall ability and quality requirements in certain type industry, principally including sales staffs' sales performance, communication skills and reaction ability.
Secondly, the competency model should embody enterprises characteristics. Sales personnel competency model is not a universal model, since each enterprise has different corporate culture, business areas and procedure, so the sales personnel's ability quality model should adjust according to the enterprises' actual situation.
Finally, the competency model should possess phase characteristics. Sales personnel competency model predicts the sales behavior of sales staff, while the development strategy of enterprise determines sales staffs' job objective and behavior, as a result, sales personnel competency model should relate to the enterprise goal programming and be regularly adjusted.
III. CONSTRUCTION OF INDEX SYSTEM
The paper looks at the sales work reality of Beijing Automotive Huansu auto in Sichuan area. Sichuan marketing area is one of whole 32 areas marketing Huansu auto in China and mainly takes charge of sales management of Huansu auto brand. There are more than 300 front line sales employees in Sichuan district, mainly from the prefecture level city and the ages of 25 to 35 accounts for above 70% in sales employees' age distribution. Sale staffs are in the golden age of career development and have abundant energy and strong achievement motivation.
Based on comprehensive acquaintance of current sales staffs' position information, the paper summarized the front line sales staffs' job description in TableⅠ. Then the paper attains the key events using behavior event interview (BEI) method in order to withdraw sales staffs' competency quality. 
A. Compile interview outline
Interview outline as a collecting information tool to guide the direction of interview is a key part in BEI. The interview outline content mainly includes three aspects: the first part mainly allows interviewees to make selfintroduction; the second part asks participants to talk about some typical sales situation (success or failure) through the way of memory; the third part is the summary and extension.
B. interview sample selection
On sample selection, the paper chooses three franchisee stores in Sichuan areas as investigation object, those three stores separately located in Dazhou, Neijiang, Panzhihua, which have good representativeness for the three stores car sales ranking in Sichuan region is respectively the second, the eighth and 15th in 2014( Fig .1) ,. The paper selects two sample groups for depth interviews on the basis of internal performance criteria given by these stores, these two samples are respectively high and common achievement group. On the choice of specific interview objects, high achievement group includes 12 sales employees whose sales performance are the best and also one employee who has just been promoted to deputy manager of the sales department during last year; common group includes 12 sales employees whose sales performance are general and also one employee who has poor sales performance. During the process of sample selection, the author also has a sample snapshot of gender, age, working experience and job information. Average interview time of every sample controls about 30 minutes.
The survey removed two unsuccessful interview samples, so there are totally 24 effective interview samples.
C．implement interview process
Interview place is located in the headquarters of Huansu auto in Sichuan. The whole interview process did the recording processing by achieving approval of interviewees beforehand. There are five interviewees who cannot be present due to special reasons and be interviewed by means of telephone after discussion. All interviewers utilize participating ways of conversation skills to do the information collection work after systematic training; During the process of detailed conversation with interviewees, interviewers grasp the content and focus of conversation all times to make the BEI interview process reasonable.
After the interview, interviewers arrange the interview material and transform reduced data into written text. In the end, the paper derived 263 key events from 578 minutes of talk.
D. Interview coding
On the basis of effectively sorting interview records, the paper starts coding record. By using McClelland sales competency model, the paper marks the critical behavior and incidents of sales employees during interview and conducts first and secondary coding for the whole interview records by reference to the competency dictionary of related concepts and categories. Demonstration is as follows: 
E. construct index system
From the above interview records, the paper combining McClelland sales competency model encodes and sorts respectively 263 key events, finally produces 24 competency quality items. Through the comparison of outstanding performance group with general performance group in aspects of present frequency and level difference in each competency characteristic, the paper determines the quality items which are obviously different in T test. Finally according to the results of T test, the paper summarized competency items which have significant difference in two sets of samples. Test result is as Table Ⅲ After the above difference test, it can be found that there are 20 competency characteristics which have obvious difference among sales staff who are in varied levels performance. Then the paper proceeds clustering analysis for the above 20 competencies through SPSS 20.0 and the result is as follows: Through sorting behavioral event interview recording, utilizing SPSS to calculate analysis and T-test, and based on the cluster analysis tree diagram, the paper finally constructs four dimensions, such as basic characteristics group, psychological quality group, logic thinking group, business abilities group and 20 quality items to summarize and describe Huansu sales staff's competency index system.
The first class is basic characteristics group, includes education, work experience, influence and team spirit.
The second class is psychological quality group, includes confidence, autonomy, tenacity, responsibility, achievement motivation.
The third class is logic thinking group, includes logical analysis, market analysis, innovative thinking, customer service awareness.
The fourth class is business abilities group, including product knowledge, general sales skills, problem solving capabilities, interpersonal skills, strain capacity, Communication Skills, Bargaining Power.
IV. VERIFY THE INDEX SYSTEM
The paper further verifies the index system in assurance to its science and rationality. According to the four dimensions and 20 quality items, the paper designs the corresponding research questionnaire. The questionnaire asks respondents mark according to perceived importance of using 5 Likert scale. ( 5 is extraordinary important, 4 is very important, 3 is important,2 is general important 2, 1 is indifferent ). As shown in Table Ⅳ: On the sample selection, the paper anew selects high performance group and general performance group from Sichuan province's 16 primary dealers. It issues total 100 questionnaires and withdraws 89 questionnaires, so the recovery rate is 89%. After a detailed and comprehensive selection, there are altogether effective questionnaire out of 82 questionnaires and the effective rate is 92.1%. The paper uses SPSS20.0 software to verify the investigation data, the results of the analysis are as shown in Table Ⅴ:   TABLE V. SAMPLE ANALYSIS RESULTS Learning from the data in Table 4 -2, it can be concluded that all the competency characteristics items of Huansu sales competency index system has favorable difference, the competency index system has good stability and representative. Compared the data between high performance group and general performance group, the result is shown in Fig.3 : Figure 3 . Contrast of high performance group and general performance group It can be seen from Fig.3 that the majority of competency quality items are nearly uniformly between two groups, which also further proves the index system has preferable representativeness and universality. But it also can be observed from Fig.4-1 there are difference in tenacity, responsibilities, working experience, strain capacity between two groups of employees, which manifests two groups of employees has obvious cognitive differences on these four contents, which is also in accordance with the actual situation.
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V. CONCLUSION AND FURTHER ANALYSIS
Based on previous study, the paper builds Huansu auto sales personnel competency evaluation index system in Sichuan area. The system is composed of four groups and 20 index and card comprehensively current competence quality of sales staff. The paper provides reference value for Huansu auto enterprise to select outstanding sales staff and predict their performance Meanwhile, the paper also has some inadequacies: Firstly, the result will be affected by the interviewer and the interviewee's subjective ideas because the details of using behavior event interview (BEI) technology are not easy to master quickly; Secondly, the interview results cannot cover all entirely sales personnel competent characteristics. to a certain extent due to the limitation of research conditions that the interview personnel are only the representative sales staff in Sichuan province.
